
ir Soda Water.
Our noiin fountain Is

nj)1 nett for the wmiii,
with nil the old favor-i- t

is and dome imw
oncnmltlcd In the lino
of fruit, (InvoM, and
imijroriinti,

Delicious Flavors,
Pure Cream,
Modern Fountain,

Th Good Scrylcc
ins; combine to ive you ileUi'loin.

inn mnla.

1ENAND0AH DRUG STORE,

th Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

K0 Many

iby Coaches,

3-Ca- rts.

j We must get rid of them,
They are not going fast
enough. To encourage ourEvity
jiles we invite you to see

J ovir stock and our prices.
We cau sell you any style
you may desire at sacrificing
prices.

See Our
Picture Stock.

Another sweeping reduction.
We have some beautiful
designs. For one week only

you can buy them at 50 per
.jcerit. below the value.

You won t regret your
visit to our store.

Department Stores,
Nos. North Main St.

SPRING SHOES
A big line of Men's, Ladies',

Misses' and Children's shoes await
your approval. We call special

attention to our exquisite line of

Russet Shoes.
Men's $s. 00 Shoes at $3.50.

3.50 " ' 2,25.
' 2.00 " 1.25.

Ladles' 3.oo " ' 2.00.
" 2.25 " 1.50.
" 1.50 " " I.OO.

These prices range in comparison
with the Misses' and Children's
stock.

Another lot of shoes going at
85 cents that areVeally worth $1.25
and $1.50.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON1, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

F
RIEDMAN'S

GROCERY,
ENLARGED

213 W. Centre St.
Wholesale : and : Retail

Floor oil cloth, extra wide, all patterns, two
yo'ds for cents.

Best creamery butter, 21 cents. Hams, 9 cents,
fclioulders, 6 cents. Three blggeet mackerel,
23 cents.

E3 A. Friedman,
213 West Centre Street.

jTOn COUNTY COMMISSIONEIi,

FRANK J. KANTNER,
Ok Lofty.

Subject to Republican rules

OR COUNTY IiBGISTKR.F'
F. C. REESE,

Of Shbiundoah.

Subject to Republican rule

TRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., Fottnllle, Pa.
Fine old Whiskeys, Olns and Wines, at the ba

A choice line ot Cigars and Temper-
ance Drinks.

Accommodation for travelers.
Meals at nil bowr

WITH PLEASURE !

You have a pleasure In the groceries you buy
and tbe way we handle your order Everything
in our place 1 fresh, except the manner of our
employes. Our delivery eyttem la perfect, as
you l admit If you try It

Centre St,

Your heart beats over one hun-
dred thousand times each day.
One hundred thousandsuppllesof
good or bad blood to your Drain.

Which is it?
If bad, Impure blood, then your

brain aches. You are troubled
with drowsiness yet cannotsleep.
You are as tired In the morning
as at nleht. You have no nerve
power. 1 our 100a aoes you dui

Stimulants, tonics, headache
powders, cannot cure you; rjut

will. It makes the liver, kldnevs.
skin and bowels perform their
proper work. It removes all Im
purities from the blood. And It
makes the blood rich In its life-givi-

properties.

To Haaton
Rocovcry

You will be more rapidly cured
if you will take a laxative dose of
Ayer's pills each night. They
arouse the sluggish liver and thus
cure biliousness.
WrUo to our Doctor.

We hays the cicIuiItb tsrries of
lome of tho raott eminent phytlcUns In
tbe United Statu. Write freely all the
particulars In Tourcase.

Adireas, bit. J. 0. ATEH.
IxiweU, Mass.

Hardly Worth Mentioning.
From Mahanoy City Record.

County exchanges aro commenting freely
on the statement that "Joe" Powell, of tho
Wllkesbarre Eecord, has taken out n life in-

surance policy of $100,000. Powell was a
humble newspaper correspondent of the
Schuylkill Republican back in the 70s. Ho
did some during and clever work on tho
Shenandoah Herald during tho Mollio o

excitement. lie has made his mark a
quarter of a million mark as part publisher
of the Wilkesharre Eecord. Ilowover, a
quarter of a million Is a mere bagatelle
among newspaper publishers, the fact Is
hardly worth lengthy comment.

nature
Needs assistanco it may bo best to render it
promptly, but one should remember to use
even tho most perfect remedies only when
needed. Tho best and most simple and
gentle remedy is the Syrup of Figs, manu
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Man u f a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

IC ITOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

NewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Blade Only By

TENNEY COMPAST,
TOll BALK 15 Y

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 IM. Main St.

THEY'RE BEAUTIES I

"The Mind's the Measure of
the man." So the philosopher said,
but our man minds his measure,
hence the perfect fitting garments
going out from our place They're
beadties. No mistake 1 Try them
and you'll feel comfortable all over
Prices reasonable.

Portz Bros.,
24 Ncrth Main Street.

New Store I New Stock !

BOTTOn ROCK PRICES!
Boots and shoos and footwear of all kinds.

Repairing neatly, promptly and cheaply
done.

CATTEL'S,
206 South Malm St.,

A f Cents per yard for home

J n,a(e ra& carpet ; others
S! for 40, 45, So and 65c per
I Bl I vard. Call and see our
J U new line ot Brussels. Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by tbore who use PozzoMi'a
Complexion Powder

PITHY POINTS.

'M, polling Throughout llin Country
OhronleliMV fur llni.tr IVrtmnl.

Tho evening schools at Ashland closo tills
week.

Curpontors and pa Inters aro on thojump In
this town.

Tho employes nt St. Nicholas and Qllbcrton
were paid

KHJali Schciich, of Allontown, fell over
dead while fishing at Hnirrlch's Springs.

Typhoid fovcr is raging at Lost Crcok and
It Is wild that thoro aro ton cases now In a
part known as "Stono Patch."

Uodfrod Mawoy, of Easton, whilo talking
to his wife, foil dead Into her arms.

Advance car No. 2. of tho J. II. La Tearl's
allied shows, was In town

Kohert Linton, of town, has enlisted In
tlio regular army, and was sworn In at Potts-vlll- o

.Supervisor Welsh has a largo forco of men
nt work repairing tho roads lu Malmiiuy
t'lWtishlp.

Mandevlllo, tho ltazloton builder, has been
awarded tho contract to erect n largo plane
nt tho now Continental shaft at Ccntralla.

Tho graduating oxorclsos at Malmuoy City
will tako placo on tho 20th Inst.

An effort Is being made to organize a baud
at St. Clair.

W II. Zimmerman has placed anothor new
safe In his moat market. Tho new one sub-
stitutes tho safe recently blown open by
burglars.

Walter Ilarpor, who has been a fugitive
sinco January 4, was arrested In Roadlng
yesterday, and will be held to answer the
chargo of burglary, proferred by George
Eisonbronn, of Shamokln.

At a congregational meeting of tho First
Prosbyterlan church, of Lansford, Wednes-
day evening, Rev. Campholl, ot Philadelphia,
was elected pastor.

Q. F. Qlldroy.the now Lohigh trainmaster,
who succeeds George Drill, has assumed his
now duties.

Two trolley cars came togothor on tho
Lehigh Traction Company's road, near
Jeauosvillo, yestorday. Motorman Iloury
Walleuhaupt was severely Injured and four
passengers sovcrcly cut and bruised.

That Company F, of Girardvllle, will
organizo Is a certainty. Capt. Danks, who
has removed to tit. Carmcl, will resign, and
this will placo First Lieut, liarnhart in com-
mand.

The Welsh Singers, who were at Mahanoy
City last year, with some slight changes lu
tho personnel of the company, will appear at
the Ilazloton Grand Opera House next Mon-
day.

The Grand Temple, Ladies of the Golden
Eaglo, installed Its now olllcors yostorday at
Lancaster.

A week or two ago Mt. Carmol papers noted
tho departure of largo numbers of foreign
residents. Now tho story Is the other way,
and they aro complaining of an Influx of
newly arrived emigrants.

Stepping from a rapidly, moving trolley
car, Mrs. M. Munday, of Tamaqua, received
probably fatal injuries.

Tho Tomhicken powdor mill, which was
blown up lato Saturday night, will not bo re-

built before fall.
Sirs. Mary Wagner, aged 72 years, fell

down a flight of stairs yesterday at the homo
of her daughter, Mrs. Oliver Ilouscr, In
Uazleton, and was fatally hurt.

Up at Ilazloton breweries, stroot railways,
gas plants and such things aro not allowed to
hang out over night for fearsome syndicate
may gobble them.

Word has reached the heirs of James II
Hall, lato of Upland, Delaware county, that
a fortune awaits them in Englaud through
tho death of a relative.

Wantcd'llntl I.oworod, Unci It Itnlsod.
Chicago, May 12. Baron Edgar a,

who Is charged with using tho
malls to defraud a number of persona
In England, went before Judge Kohl-sa- at

In the United States district court
yesterday afternoon with a petition tn
havo his ball reduced from ?10,000, but
when he left a for minutes later his
bond had been raisad to $11,000. Tho
court ordered a bond of $11,000 on each
of the 11 indictments which were re-

turned against the titled prisoner and
his wife by the last federal grand jury.
The Baroness Fannie DeBara, who Is
at liberty on $500 ball, will appear in
court to plead Monday.

MoMlllnn ContriidlctH Ale-r- .

Detroit, May 12. Senator McMillan
arrived from Washington yesterday.
Asked whether he had read General
Alger's announcement of his senatorial
candidacy and his statement that Mc-

Millan had told him he would not be
a candidate. Senator McMillan said:
"During tho very many casual con-

versations I have had with General
Alger we have not mentioned the

at least In regard to his can-
didacy and my stopping out. There
Is the very strongest feeling among
Michigan Republicans that I should
seek

Protost on "Ainorlcnn Atrooltles."
London, May 12. The heads of tho

religious orders In the Philippines, ac-

cording to a dispatch from Rome to
The Dally Mall, have presented a pe-

tition to the pope, In which they pro-

test against the "American atrocities."

A KlpUntr Literary Syndlonte.
London, May 12. The Dally Mail

declares this morning that a group of
American and English literary agents
has formed a syndicate for the pur-
pose of controlling the future produc-
tions of Mr. Rudyard Kipling.

You Try It.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for tho small price of 85 eta., 50

cts. and f1.00, does not cure take the bottle
back and wo will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantco. Price
25 cts. and 50 eta. Sold by P. D. Kirlin and
a guarantee.

Knights Templar l'arade.
Ou account of the parade of tho Knights

Templar, State Grand Commandery, at
Altoona. Tuesday, Hay 23, the Pennsylvania
Railrdad Company will sell excursion tickets
from points on its line In the State of 1'enu
sylvania, to Altoona, at rate of single fare for
tho round trip (minimum rate, twenty-fiv- e

cents). Tickets will bo sold on May 22 and
23, good to return until May 21, Inclusive.

Week of Religious Service.
A week of Pentecostal service will be held

lu tho Methodist Episcopal church at Maha
noy City, beginning en Sunday, next. Anion
tbe clergymen who will attend aro Bevs. J
W. Bayers, D. D., .department chaplain of
Pennsylvania, u, A. K ; William Kamtord,
William D. Jones, F, A. Gilbert and Arthur
Oaks.

New Parochial School,
Rev. Hayes, pastor of tbe St. Ignatius

church, at Centralis, is making many Im
provements at and about the new parochial
school, which he expects to have ready for
the opening by September next.

Neitllnger Dies.
John M. Xettllngtr, the man of Jalappa,

near PotUville, who, on Tuesday night, out
bis wife's throat with a butcher knife, at-

tempted to kill his sitter, Mrs. John Ileisler,
and then used tbe knife upon himself, died
from tho injuries at the Schuylkill Haven
almshouse at noon The wife will
recover. Neitlinger was temporarily Insane.

Coughs and colds, down to tho very horde

land of consumption, yield to tho soothing,

healing influences of Rr Wood's Norway

Pine Syrup.

;hiis wlsAtfitiiii,

Tho lowbaromolor area wilch cov-

ered tho central valleys nnd tho lnku
- regions Wednes-

day evening haa
movod oastwnrd
off the Atlantic
coast. Very high
temperaturo for
tho season prevail-
ed yesterday from
Kansas and Colo-

rado over tho Da-kot-

whero tho
maximum ranged
from 80 to 88

Forecast
cast for this section until 8 p. m. y:

Fair. Probably showers tomor-
row; winds shifting to frosh southerly.

Bunrlsu, 4:GG; sunset, 7:10; length of
day, llh., 14m.; moon rises, 7:13 a. m.;
uoon sots, 9:58 p. m.

THE MAHANOY BURGESS.
Auditors Chargo DeHclenclos and tin

Council Want n lteslgnntlon.
At a special meeting of tho Borouch Coun

cii of Mabanoy City last night tho law and
ordlnanco committee presented a report
alleging that there is a deficiency of $01 for
license and permit fees. It was also intl
mated that other deficiencies exist, but can
not bo determined on account of there being
blank stuhbsar.d missing pages, and tho re
fusal of tho Messrs. Hersker and Kalcr to
present their hooks to show what they paid
tho Burgess. It is further alleged that when
tho Auditors left books lu tho Council
chamber thoy subsequently learned tie Rur- -

gess had taken them away and torn several
stubs. When questioned by tho auditors tho
Uurgcss replied that ho did not want Council
to seo his books. It is also asserted that tho
Uurgoss tried to bring Influence, to hear upon
tho auditors, to get them to lot up on him.

Chief Rurgess Downian was called before
tho Council meeting and said tho discrepancies
might havo resulted from oversight and im
proper unmooring of stubs and receipts. Ho
ofi'ered to pay all arrearages. When asked if
he would also resign tho Burgess declined to
answer and the Council decided to hold
.mother meeting next Tuesday night, to glvo
tho llurgcss timo to think tho matter ovor.
In the nlcantimo steps will bo taken to ro
quiro tho production of tho Hersker and
Kaior books.

$500 IN FRIZES.

The Great Contest for Hoys nnd Girls AVI 11

Ilegtu In Next Sunday's 1'IiIIh-delph-

l'ress.
Do you want to go to seashore or mountain

thissummor? It will not cost you a cent, if
you win tho contest which begins In next Sun
day's Philadelphia Press (May 14). A sories
of four simple outliuo pictiues is given. All
any boy or girl has to do is to color these
pictures and send them to the Tho Press.
Tho sots which are most attractively colored
will win the great prizes offered by Th
Press, valued at $500 00. The first and
second prizes aro two weeks and "no weeK,
respectively, at seaside or country, not only
for tbe winner, but for auy companion whom
the wiuncr choscs to pick out. A bicyclo,
graphophouu, base ball outfit, lawn tenult
outfit, croquet set, bicycle ball and lamps and
one hundred of tho best books mako up tho
other prizes. You need not bo an artist to
win a prize. Got uoxt Sunday's Press and
try it.

There will bo many other special features
In next Sunday's Press which will interest
everybody, including portraits of tho auti
Quay members of the Legislature. Order
next Sunday's Press

Slrnllnrs Observations.
Editoii IIkuali) : Although I had not in

tended to stir up a hornet's nest by my last
letter, it seems I did. Well, I shall continue
to stroll through our streets uud alloys uutll
thero is soniu reform in the town. Last Sab
bath I visited tho dlll'erent wards and lu all of
them thcro was a defiance of many of the
onllnauces that havo been enacted by our
borough fathers. I shall name a few. Empty
beer kegs on tho sidewalks in front of many
saloons. On tho other hand, somo of tho
saloons and hotels had stored their empty
kegs in tho yards, and their pavements
wero carefully swept, window blinds were
down, and all doors locked. That is right,
gentlemen. I found West Centre street in
tho worst condition of all. Any amount of
beer kegs on the pavements, and the small
boys rolling them about tho streets, and
grocery stores exhibiting thoir goods for salo,
In tho evening these places wero illuminated
and tho doors wide open. Ono individual
was more degenerate. Ho had a stand of
vegetables and cigars on the pavement.
When threatened with an arrest his reply
was that he had a right to sell when he
pleased. I will see. A rcspectablo citizen
informed tho Chief Burgess and this
ofliccr promised to visit tho place, but he
failed to keep his promise. Another ovil in
our borough is that hogs, goats and rattle are
allowed to roam at will, which is an open
violntion of the ordinances. I hope that, if
there aro any law and order pooplo in the
town, they will pay this demoralized locality
a visit. All tho good residents of tho west
end feel Indignaut at tho actions of tho un
regenerated people doing business in tbei
midst. In my next I shall give you a Bhort
production in proso of machine type. I am
tbe inventor of this wonderful instrument.
It is constructed of two powder kegs and a
tomato can. I placo a pencil, a sheet of
paper and a few pootic Ideas ou tho inside,
roll it down a hill, open it, and the compos!
tion Is ready. If it is a success I shall have
It patented. No infringements will be al
lowod. The Stkollku.

Shenandoah, May 12, 1690.

Bicycles and bicyclo sundries. Anything
In tho wheel line. Lowest prices. Orkln's,
7 Soutn Main street. tf

THE THIEF

OF TIME, r

This putting off things causes
lots of harm ; for instance, the
opinion that the use of glasses
should be postponed as long as
possible is wrong. Just so soon as
you find your eyesight failing you
should have your eyes examined
We give a thorough examination
free of charge.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

PERSONAL MENTION.

T, J, Broughall made a business trip to the
county soat

Mrs. Robert Edwards, of South Jardln
street, li seriously 111.

U. J. Yost, of Lakeside was a visitor to
town last evening.

Mrs. Shorn R. Evans, of Shamokln, Is a
guest of relatives In town.

J. P. Williams, Edward Capper and Luko
Rowon loft town y to attend tho conven-
tion of tbe Baptist Association of North- -
castorn Peunsylvanlaat Taylor, near Scran- -
ton,

Milton E. Crawshaw, of Mahanoy City,
visited friends In town

C. O. II. Klrlln spent last evening visiting
friends at Mahanoy City.

Mr. and Mrs F. II. Hicks and daughter, of
Baltimore, Md., spent a short while with
nephew. O. T. Straughn. yesterday. Mr.
Hicks Is a member of the firm of Meyers &

Hicks, confectioners' supplies, who have a
largo trade in this section.

II. A. Acker, of Reading, was a business
visitor to town

E. J. Johnson was a visitor to Uazleton to
day.

Walter S. Sheafor. of rottsvlllo, was a
visitor to town

George W. Kolter. of Bloomsburg, was a
businoss visitor to town this morning.

Mrs. Katherino O'Uaron, of South West
street, who suffered from a stroke of paralysis
contluuos In a critical condition.

M. F. Conry, Esq., of Scranton, is a visitor
to town. Ho Is tho rucst of his parents on
East Lloyd street.

George W. Brill, lato trainmastor for tlio
L. V. R. R., will move from Delano to Maha
noy City noxt week.

Hook to Itcml.
It would seem absurd for nny Individual

or corporation to select ono hundred books
us holng necessary to every ono who would
bo well rcntl. Wolonrn tlmtS.cphon Leslie
a very cultivated English critic, has said:
"Tho host book for nny man is that In
which ho takes most interest; thosulrnbll
lty of n book depends upon tho Idiosyn
crasy of tlio reader; wlilchovor book
arouses his mind most nnd commands his
sympathy most powerfully is In nil proba
ullity tho best for him. Tnlio hold any'
where. Head what you really llko and
not what Eomo ono tolls you that you
ought to llko.

Howovcr much Jefferson In tho Doo
lnrntlon of Independence nnd Lincoln In
his nddross nt Gettysburg declared for
equality, thcro Is no reason why wo should
aim to bring all Into conformity too given
standard nt tho oxpenso of what wo calj
Individuality. Tho electlvo system ol study
Is growing In favor In educational lnBtltu
Hons, and tho olectlvu system of reading
must Hkowuo bo recognizod as best, nt
lca6t nftcr persons havo como to years ol
discretion. Keystone

OIHD.
COSmtOVK. At Shenandoah, on tho Oth Inst

Thomas, son ot WlnirrcU aim tne late J nines
Cosgr vc, aged 21 years. Funeral will take
place on Saturday morning at 9 o'clocK from
tne ramiiy resiuencc, wo vest v;eiiire street.
High mass In the Annunotatlon church.
Intermpnt will he mado in the narlsh ceme
tery. Friends nnd relatives are respectfully
Invited to attend.

tor over asr
oxinouioDoxor

RHEUMATISM
72TEUBALGIA and similar Complaint:

uuu prcparvu uuacr mo stringent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
.(ux'scriuuu uj eminent pnysiciassi

DR. RICHTER S
Biinuno 99

FAIN EXPELLER.
Ka World renowned f Hemfirkftblveneceflsfol!
tflOnlygennlno with Trade Mark " Anchor," 1

frii &c&50c.arx)uie. Ataiidruirgisuortnroujrn
t F.AD.EraiEitico., iisrcmct., tTEWTOEZ.

m 3f HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks.

5 Endorsed antl Jlccommtniieil by
iy. Zeatltng Wholttale and J! 'tad
0Sv Drtwattla. Ministers, and

outer prominent
tJ7,. people.

DR. RICHTEFVO
"ANCIIOIl" STOitlACMAt, best for

i yjoiie, iiyprpiraflSwromnrn compinlntw.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOUND. A pockctbook containing a sum of
Tho owner am havo tho same

upon applying nt tula olhee, proving property
ami paying ior mis auvciusement. it
IjlOK HALE. A largo stable, situated on West

? street, near Catherine, Can bo
bought at n rcasonablo figure Apply to Gcorgo
ituiiK, sou ess uciuro street.

T"T Q AT TJ1 A ,lnl,l,U .1...n11t.. 11
A each side, lot B0xl50. llath tubs, water
closets and steam heat In each honsc. Finest,
largest and most centrally located private
nouses la ttuonnuaoau. Apply to John A,

Coil 8ALI2. Two double blocks of houses, In
A good condition, located on Slain street,
Upper Win Penn, paying good Interest on
investment. Apply to J. . lieaaaii, wm. 1'enn,

COn KENT. A nine-roo- dwelling house.
1 bath-roo- hot nnd cold water throurzhoul
tho house, nnd all conveniences, located on

u rut mruin street. Appiy at mis omco

"VfOTIOE. Ueslrable properties for sale, Ap- -
iiy vu j3, vi, at, jiouopeier, attorney

auciiunuumi. d 11 1

IjWR SALE Oil ItRNT. The naussman prop-- !
located at 138 East foal tr.et. Reason

for Belling, we desire to close the estate. For
particulars Inquire ol Philip Dlermann, North
it unu struct.

T) FAVAUD. Notice is hereby given that my
Xli wife, Mary Ann Dunlap, has left my bed
Bud board without cause, and I will not be
responsible for any debts she may contract In
my name. I hereby oiler a reward ol fl 00.00
for any information that will lead to tbe deten-
tion and capture of my wife and Homely
jirKi-i- . HI ATT II EW UONX.AP,

Wm. l'enn, l'a., May 10, 1899.

A Springtime
Appetizer.

This the seaion of the year when many
people decide they need a spring tonic. Our
high quality meats serve the same purpose.
They nourish and stimulate the system, give
Bireugiu anu iicaim, anu muo you nappy,
sweet, tenner, anu not expensive

BELL'S, 19 1 Off STREET

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Sealer In and maker of

WAX - AND - NATURAL - DESIONS

For use on funeral occasions.
All kinds of del;us always on hand and

special iltslttns muilu ou short i.otku. I lest
materials, and all work guaranteed.

White ond black satin slipper with patent
extension device.

We are olso takliifrordera for Decoration Day,
Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets,

No other remedy compare;
with Warner's Safe Gur,
for regulating the action of the
liver and kidneys, driving out
disease, building up the system
and giving fresh life.

It has a world-wid- e reputa-
tion. Use it and be convinced.

LET US HELP YOU

FOUR-BUTTO- SACK SUIT
Copyright 1899

By Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Authorized

Guards,
Iron

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
: 221-24- 0 N. Emerlck St. : N. West St.

Our
Shampooing:

Method Is (dally ac
quiring new patrons. We aro
really surprised at the
obtained irom it.

We do It at your homo every
day, Wednesday and Haturday
excepted.

Dusto's Parlors,

Lowest in Price.
Groceries,
Dry
Gent's Furnishings.

We are the farthest dawn West street
and the farthest down In prices. A few more
steps to our store Is well worth the reward you
recelvo In Imrgntns.

Peter Greenberg,
320 West Centre Street, Shenandoah.

FOR SALE.
One of Nine
Houses - - -

Situated on West Coal street, Bhenandoah. The
property entire Is 112 feet front and 70 feet

llach house has a froutace of 12k feet
by 20 feet deep, with kitchen 10 by 14 feet; all
are two stories, six rooms, tin roof. have
Just uten thoroughly newly painted
and and new sills, outhouses and coal

constructed. These properties are
FOR SALE 0B RENT

Either as a wholo or separately and on reason-
able terms. Itents reduced to $6 per month.
For farther Information apply to

M. P, Fowler,

GROCERIES.
Hay, Flour and Feed.

NEW STORG; NEW STOCK.
Our poods are staple and sell retail at
wholesale prices.

FOIt SATURDAY. Farmer roll butter, 16c
and 18os best creamery butter, 22oi hams, Sot
shoulders, 6c. .

Guzinsky,
West Centre St., Shenandoah.

Three doors below brick school,

Select Spring suit
this elegant new

stock of Hart, ScharFner
& garments and we
guarantee you will have
the best - looking, best-weari- ng

ever
wore. In workmanship
and tailoring the H. S. &
M. are ahead of
any others we ever saw.

are all the new pat-
terns. It is only a question
of picking out the style
most becoming to

HART, SCHAFFNKR cV MARX

Local Agent,
L. REFOWICH, s:V4a,s?.

Shenandoah, Penna.

Window Stable Guards, Cellar Guards,
Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK
FACTORY 221

results

Tonsorlal

We Sell the

Goods,

Centre

Block

derp.

They
repaired,

papered,
houses

CHEAP

216

your
from

suit you

clothes

Here

you.

RESIDENCE

Ellis

Marx

GUARANTEED CLOTHING.

mm Manufacturer

of . .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes,

Perfect
Combing:

Of tbe hair should he
done after the hair Is shampooed.
Instead of pulling the hair out In
bunehes through tlio many knots
produced we do It gracefully,
thus avoiding the loss of any of
tbe locks.

Ferguson House Block.

Our New
Jewelry Store,

Now at 123 South Main
street, below Krick's hard-
ware store. Come and see
us. We have a larger stock
to show you and are sure we
can please you.

Watches, ClockB,
Silverware,
Musical Goods.

See our special line ot ladi s'
and gents' solid gold rings and
wedding rings. Save your first
money in matrimony by buying at
our store.

EUis Deull,
1S3 South Main Street.

Ses the excellent
quality and the
large quantity of

meat you can buy

at our market

For 25c
One trial will cause you to give

ui more.
Our market Is not exactly located) rentrally

but that little extra walk will benefit jvapurse.

j. m mm in,
SO 3 E. Contra St.


